Free combined thin wrap-around flap with a second toe proximal interphalangeal joint transfer for reconstruction of the thumb.
The combined thin wrap-around flap from the big toe and the proximal interphalangeal joint of the second toe is characterized by (1) a single vascularized joint, which is used to preserve the second toe with a free iliac bone graft, (2) a thin wrap-around flap, which allows the pulpal fatty tissue on the remaining bone of the big toe to be retained and accept a skin graft, (3) a wrap-around flap with a partial distal phalangeal bone, and (4) a microplate for firm fixation at the proximal bone union and early joint motion. The advantages of this method are (1) the cosmetic appearance is excellent with use of the thin wrap-around flap; (2) there is joint motion in the reconstructed thumb with strong pinch and vice pinch; (3) the vascularized joint with a microplate allows for early postoperative motion; (4) bone grafting from another donor site is unnecessary; (5) bone growth is possible in children with open epiphyses; and (6) the big and second toes are preserved with minimal donor-site morbidity. This method is indicated for thumb losses at a level distal to the metacarpophalangeal joint or at the level of the proximal phalanx.